MEDIA STATEMENT


Kenya Airways Resumes Flights to Madagascar
Customers to enjoy travel to Madagascar 3 times weekly

Nairobi, 25th April 2022 – Kenya Airways will resume operations to Madagascar effective today, 25th April,
2022. KQ will operate the direct flight 3 times weekly from Jomo Kenyatta International Airport (JKIA),
Nairobi to Ivato International Airport, Antananarivo. This follows the easing of travel restrictions
previously effected by Madagascar.
The non-stop flight will depart from Nairobi every Monday, Wednesday and Friday re-opening travel
opportunities for both Kenyans and residents of the Indian Ocean Island. The flights will also offer onestop via Nairobi connections to Paris, Johannesburg, Dubai, Amsterdam, London, Mumbai, Dar es salaam
and West Africa including Accra, Abidjan, and Dakar.
“As part of our tactical approach to growth, we seek to link key markets within the KQ network to allow
passengers seamless connectivity from all points with a particular focus in connecting Africa.” said Julius
Thairu, Chief Commercial and Customer Officer.
The three weekly scheduled flights as below;

Flight
Number
KQ 256
KQ 257

Day of Week

Origin

Destinations

Departure

Arrival

Mondays,
Wednesdays &
Fridays

NBO

TNR

12:15HRS

15:35HRS

TNR

NBO

16:25HRS

19:50HRS

Passengers travelling to Madagascar are advised to take note of the following protocols prescribed by the
government communication dated 30th March 2022 for passenger’s entry which include:
•
Negative PCR test results done 72hours before the flight;
•
Rapid antigen screening test upon arrival;
•
Quarantine for at least 7 days for passengers with positive test results at health facilities or hotels
approved by the government.
-EndsAbout Kenya Airways
Kenya Airways, a member of the Sky Team Alliance, is a leading African airline flying to 41 destinations
worldwide, 34 of which are in Africa and carries over four million passengers annually. In 2020 KQ was
named Africa’s Leading Airline by the World Travel Awards. It continues to modernize its fleet with its 32
aircraft being some of the youngest in Africa. This includes its flagship B787 Dreamliner aircraft. Kenya
Airways offers services Cargo services to key locations including London, Amsterdam, Guangzhou, Sharjah,
Mumbai and over 25 intra-Africa routes in addition to its passenger network. The on-board service is

renowned and the lie-flat business class seat on the wide-body aircraft is consistently voted among the
world’s top 10. Kenya Airways takes pride in being at the forefront of connecting Africa to the World and
the World to Africa through its hub at the new ultra-modern Terminal 1A at the Jomo Kenyatta
International Airport in Nairobi.
For more information, please visit www.kenya-airways.com
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